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keeping a food journal and maintaining a dedicated serving size. A serving is what someone eats when he or she is eating according to his or her calorie needs. A serving size is what you should have to meet your calorie needs and avoid eating too many calories. However, as we all know, calories aren’t the only factor to consider when looking to
lose weight. The calories that you eat and how much you eat on a daily basis is also a major concern that many people have when losing weight. The National Weight Control Registry is a ten year study that was done on more than 5,000 people that have lost weight and kept it off for at least five years. The results of the study found the average

respondent in the study had lost about 66 lbs. and kept it off for about 18 months. The results also showed that the people participating in the study stuck with their weight loss goals for longer than it would have been expected. Portion sizing, or serving sizes, are extremely important as they allow you to consume the exact amount of calories that
you need, while ensuring that you are not consuming too many calories. Part of a serving size will be determined by what someone eats when he or she is eating according to his or her calorie needs. But a serving size also includes the size of the portion that the person is eating as well. A serving size for vegans is different from a serving size for a
meat eating person. You can find out your average serving size by inputting your age and height into an online calculator. While others will say that the calculator is useless as it does not take into account the amount of calories a person consumes on a daily basis, this calculator will show you what your serving size should be. If you want to lose

weight you are going to want to consume c6a93da74d
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